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Abstract
The research is trying to find the influence factors of CFF (Critical Flicker Frequency) from these factors:  light spot intensity 
strength, light spot color, eyesight, gender. By using the factor analysis method of multivariate statistical analysis, this paper 
analyses the ANOVA and the regression analysis with software SPSS. Results showed that: 1) light spot intensity strength did 
affect CFF value significantly; 2) color did affect CFF value highly significantly; 3) gender and eyesight did not affect CFF value 
significantly. Besides, interaction of multi-level factors based on color and light spot intensity strength did affect CFF value 
highly significantly. Finally, we verified the functional relationship between CFF and light intensity in accordance with laws of 
Ferry-Porter. Discussion: our findings and research results according to real dates are not identical with existing research; we try 
to identify the reasons for differences.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of AHFE Conference.
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1. Introduction
Flicker fusion critical frequency CFF refers to, when visual stimulus is not continuous but interrupted the role, 
with the increase of intermittent frequency, people no longer feel the staccato stimuli, and see the continuous and 
constant stimulation. That's one can identify the limits of a stimulus. Flick fusion critical frequency is usually 
expressed in CFF, which reflects the eyes’ identify ability to light stimulate changes in time, the higher the CFF 
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show, the visual acuity in time is higher. Visual acuity refers to the visual system's ability to distinguish object or 
smallest detail, is a basic function of the eyes [1].
Ferry-Porter laws [1]: Flicker fusion critical frequency is proportional to the logarithm of spot light intensity. If 
the critical frequency CFF n for flash fusion, I represents flash of light intensity, the relation between the n and I is
n = alog10 I + b, letter a and letter b are constants.
In this paper, we analyzed the effects on flash fusion critical frequency by spot light intensity, color, whether 
myopia, gender and other factors. We analyzed the influence on flash fusion critical frequency of spot light intensity 
and color variables [2]. This article’s results are based on flicker fusion frequency meter and collected experimental 
data of successive students.
Using statistical analysis software SPSS to do the experiment data analysis and processing. In SPSS, we select 
descriptive statistics and statistical analysis-analysis of variance [3] (including single factor and multiple factor 
analyses of variance) and monadic linear regression analysis as the analysis method. We mainly do the following 
three aspects to research and exploration:
1) Analysis the influence on CFF of four factors respectively, which includes spot light intensity, color, whether 
myopia, gender;
2) Under certain conditions, we choose 3 kinds of light intensity and 3 kinds of color as the factors to do multi-
factor analysis of variance. This paper mainly discusses the effect on CFF by the interaction of color and 
intensity;
3) To discuss the function relationship between CFF and spot light intensity and to validate whether the relationship
according with the Ferry - Porter's law.
2. Research the effect of CFF by single factor
2.1. Research the influence on CFF by light intensity
Set conditions: background light intensity for 1/16; bright black ratio of 1:1; Colors: red, green, yellow; Point 
light intensity: 1, 1/2, 1/4, 1/8, 1/16, 1/32. Using SPSS to do single factor variance analysis and assumes the 
significance level of 0.005. Under the condition of different colors, to analyze the influence on CFF by light 
intensity and the results are as follows:
2.1.1. The effect on CFF of light intensity under red color
Under red, yellow and green colors, the statistical analysis was made on 183,182,176 students of the 
experimental data respectively. Descriptive statistics analysis results are shown in table 1 below when the color is 
red, and the variance analysis results of red color are shown in table 2 below, the light intensity and the relationship 
between the CFF are shown in Fig.1.(a) below:
Table1. Descriptive statistics analysis.
Light intensity N Mean Standard deviation Standard error The 95% confidence interval of the mean min max
The lower limit ceiling
1 183 31.2030 4.06940 .30082 30.6095 31.7965 19.90 49.80
1/2 183 30.0553 4.08082 .30166 29.4601 30.6505 20.50 49.30
1/4 183 28.7377 4.24591 .31387 28.1184 29.3570 18.50 48.90
1/8 183 27.6344 4.28490 .31675 27.0095 28.2594 17.55 48.10
1/16 183 26.4724 4.14447 .30637 25.8679 27.0769 16.65 47.65
1/32 183 25.2245 4.16468 .30786 24.6171 25.8319 15.05 47.40
total 1098 28.2212 4.62917 .13970 27.9471 28.4953 15.05 49.80
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a
                b         c
Fig. 1. (a). the relationship between light intensity and CFF under red color;.(b) The relationship between light intensity and CFF under yellow; 
(c) The relationship between light intensity and CFF under green.
Table 2. Variance analysis results.
Sum of squares df The mean square F significant
Between groups 4557.545 5 911.509 52.525 .000
Within the group 18950.282 1092 17.354
total 23507.827 1097
When the spot light are yellow and green, we can also come that Significance P = 0.000 < 0.05 significant level, 
so the spot light intensity has a significantly influence on CFF and the CFF decreases with the loss of the spot light 
intensity, see Fig.1. (b) and Fig.1. (c).
2.1.2. The effect on CFF of light intensity under yellow color and green color
Under yellow color and green color, the statistical analysis was made on 182 and 176 students of the 
experimental data. Using the same analysis method with red color, we can get the results what are shown in Fig.2
and Fig.3.
No matter the spot light is yellow or green, the Significance P = 0.000 < 0.05 significant level all, it’s mean that
spot light intensity has a significantly influence on CFF. The figures give us that CFF decreases with the loss of the
spot light intensity.
To sum up, no matter the spot light color are red, green or yellow, we can be found that CFF decreases with the 
spot light intensity reduced; And the significance level are all less than 0.05, so the spot light intensity has a 
significantly influence on CFF.
2.2. Research the influence on CFF by different colors
Set conditions: background light intensity for 1; bright black ratio of 1:3; Colors: red, green, yellow. Using SPSS 
to do single factor variance analysis and assumes the significance level of 0.005. To analyze the influence on CFF 
by different colors, and the results are as follows:
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Fig. 2. The influence on CFF by different colors.
Table 3. Descriptive statistics analysis.
N mean standard 
deviation
Standard error The 95% confidence interval of the mean min max
The lower limit ceiling
red 261 35.3153 4.12293 .25520 34.8128 35.8178 21.70 48.40
green 261 37.7362 4.98516 .30857 37.1285 38.3438 12.00 49.60
yellow261 40.7141 4.53996 .28102 40.1608 41.2675 21.60 53.30
total 783 37.9219 5.06445 .18099 37.5666 38.2771 12.00 53.30
Table 4. Variance analysis results.
Sum of squares df The mean square F significant
Between groups 3817.260 2 1908.630 91.671 .000
Within the group 16240.010 780 20.821
total 20057.270 782
Known from the analysis of variance of significance P = 0.000 < 0.05 significant level, the color effect on the 
CFF is very significant. Different color has different CFF, the CFF of red lowest, green second, yellow top as the 
above Fig.2. show.
2.3. Research the influence on CFF by gender[4]
Set conditions: background light intensity for 1; bright black ratio of 1:3; spot light intensity for 1; Colors: red, 
green, yellow. Using SPSS to do single factor variance analysis and assumes the significance level of 0.005. To 
analyze the influence on CFF by gender, and the results are as follows:
Table 5. Descriptive statistics analysis.
. N mean standard 
deviation
Standard error The 95% confidence interval of the mean min max
The lower limit ceiling
Cff(red)
female 92 34.8723 4.71077 .49113 33.8967 35.8479 21.70 48.40
male 147 35.1597 4.62457 .38143 34.4058 35.9135 4.04 48.25
total 239 35.0490 4.65017 .30079 34.4565 35.6416 4.04 48.40
cff(green)
female 92 40.0258 5.17744 .53979 38.9535 41.0980 21.60 53.30
male 147 40.9566 4.20360 .34671 40.2714 41.6418 28.70 51.45
total 239 40.5983 4.61465 .29850 40.0103 41.1863 21.60 53.30
cff(yellow)
female 92 36.8850 5.95376 .62072 35.6520 38.1180 12.00 49.60
male 147 38.0930 4.26144 .35148 37.3984 38.7876 25.70 48.30
total 239 37.6280 5.00403 .32368 36.9903 38.2656 12.00 49.60
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Fig. 3. The influence on CFF of gender.
Table 6. Variance analysis results.
Sum of squares df The mean square F significant
cff(red)
Between groups 4.673 1 4.673 .215 .643
Within the group 5141.867 237 21.696
total 5146.540 238
cff(green)
Between groups 49.029 1 49.029 2.315 .129
Within the group 5019.184 237 21.178
total 5068.213 238
cff(yellow)
Between groups 82.573 1 82.573 3.330 .069
Within the group 5877.033 237 24.798
total 5959.606 238
By descriptive statistical analysis in the table 9 and Fig.3., average male CFF slightly higher than women, but the 
difference is not obvious; By table 10 the results of variance analysis indicated that significant P between the male 
and female groups are higher than 0.05 significant level, which suggests that the effect on the flicker fusion critical 
frequency by gender is not significant.
2.4. Research the influence on CFF by vision
Set conditions: background light intensity for 1; bright black ratio of 1:3; spot light intensity for 1; Colors: red, 
green, yellow. Using SPSS to do single factor variance analysis and assumes the significance level of 0.005. To 
analyze the influence on CFF by vision, and the results are as follows:
Table 7. Descriptive statistics analysis.
N mean standard 
deviation
Standard error The 95% confidence interval of the mean min max
The lower limit ceiling
Cff(red)
myopia 186 34.7663 4.82727 .35395 34.0680 35.4646 4.04 48.40
normal 53 36.0411 3.84441 .52807 34.9815 37.1008 29.20 46.30
total 239 35.0490 4.65017 .30079 34.4565 35.6416 4.04 48.40
cff(green)
myopia 186 40.4076 4.86247 .35653 39.7042 41.1110 21.60 53.30
normal 53 41.2675 3.57243 .49071 40.2829 42.2522 30.50 50.90
total 239 40.5983 4.61465 .29850 40.0103 41.1863 21.60 53.30
cff(yellow)
myopia 186 37.4294 5.26130 .38578 36.6683 38.1904 12.00 49.60
normal 53 38.3251 3.93572 .54061 37.2403 39.4099 29.00 49.20
total 239 37.6280 5.00403 .32368 36.9903 38.2656 12.00 49.60
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Table 8. Variance analysis results.
Sum of squares df The mean square F significant
Cff(red)
Between groups 67.030 1 67.030 3.127 .078
Within the group 5079.510 237 21.433
total 5146.540 238
cff(green)
Between groups 30.504 1 30.504 1.435 .232
Within the group 5037.709 237 21.256
total 5068.213 238
cff(yellow)
Between groups 33.094 1 33.094 1.323 .251
Within the group 5926.511 237 25.006
total 5959.606 238
By descriptive statistical analysis in the table 7 and Fig.4., average CFF of normal vison students slightly higher 
than those of myopia; By table8 the results of variance analysis indicated that significant P between normal vison 
students and myopia groups are higher than 0.05 significant level, which suggests that the effect on the flicker fusion 
critical frequency by vison is not significant.
Fig. 4. The influence on CFF of vision.
3. Research the effect on CFF by Multifactor interaction
This paper mainly discusses the effect on the CFF by the interaction of color and light intensity.
Set conditions: background light intensity for 1/16; bright black ratio of 1:1; Colors: red, green, yellow; spot light 
intensity for 1, 1/4, 1/8; Using SPSS to do Multiple factors analysis of variance. Analyze the inspection effect 
among subjects and CFF as the dependent variable. The results are as follows:
Table 9. The inspection effect among subjects (dependent variable: CFF).
source Type III sum of squares df The mean square F significant
Correction model 17363.594a 8 2170.449 108.654 .000
1528827.094 1 1528827.094 76533.873 .000
color 4331.621 2 2165.811 108.422 .000
Light intensity 11711.363 2 5855.682 293.138 .000
color* Light intensity 1439.681 4 359.920 18.018 .000
error 32240.978 1614 19.976
total 1579443.601 1623
Correction of a total 49604.572 1622
a. R Squared = 0.350 (Adjusted R Squared =0 .347).
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The above analysis results indicate: under the interaction of light intensity and color, the significance P = 0.000 < 
0.05 significant levels, so the effect on the CFF by the interaction of light intensity and color is very significant. At 
the same time, we can come to be clusions that the effect is also significant by color or intensity separately, in
accordance with the above analysis results.
4. Research the relationship between CFF and spot light intensity
This article adopts unary linear regression analysis to analyze the function relationship between CFF and spot 
light intensity. 
Set conditions: background light intensity for 1/16; bright black ratio of 1:1; Colors: red, green, yellow; spot light 
intensity for 1,1/2,1/4,1/8,1/16,1/32. The following respectively analyze the relationship between CFF and the light 
intensity under three different colors.
First, Research the relationship between CFF and light intensity under the red background. Using unary linear 
regression analysis under the red background and the results as follows:
Table 10. The model summary (Predictors: (Constant), the logarithm of the light intensity, Dependent Variable: 
CFF).
model R R2 Adjust the R2 Std. Error of the Estimate Durbin-Watson
1 .991a .982 .982 .61715 1.930
Instructions˖R2=0.982, which indicates that the linear relationship between light intensity logarithm and 
CFF is very significant.
Table 11. Variance analysis results (Dependent Variable: CFF, Predictors: (Constant), light intensity logarithm).
model Sum of squares df The mean square F significant
1
regression 23090.386 1 23090.386 60624.299 .000
Residual 417.441 1096 .381
total 23507.827 1097
Instructions: the significant P=0<0.05, which indicates the linear relationship between light intensity logarithm 
and CFF is very significant.
Table 12. Unary linear regression model coefficient (Dependent Variable: CFF).
model Not standardized coefficients standardized coefficients t Sig.
B Standard error Beta
1
(constant) -63.521 .373 -170.267 .000
light intensity logarithm 63.504 .258 .991 246.220 .000
The table 12 shows that when the spot light color is red, the unary linear regression model between CFF and the 
light intensity logarithmic is:
n=63.504log10I-63.521   (1)
In the same way, when the spot light colors are green and yellow, the unary linear regression model between CFF
and the light intensity logarithmic respectively is:
n=55.915log10I-51.999 (Green) (2)
n=65.743log10I-66.384(Yellow) (3)
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Therefore, under the different spot light colors, using unary linear regression analysis can come to the following 
function relation:
n=alog10I+b     (4)
And the linear relationship between them is very significant, in line with the Ferry - Porter's law.
Under different color, the specific function relation between CFF and light intensity is different further verify the 
different influence on the CFF by different colors .
5. Conclusion and discussion
By the above analysis can draw the following conclusions:
a) Spot light intensity, color and interaction of the two very significant effect on CFF
b) In a certain range of light intensity, with the increase of spot light intensity, the CFF also will increase; this is the 
same as previous research conclusion.
c) Three colors of red, green, yellow have different CFF, and red color’s CFF in the minimum , green second 
yellow’s is highest. And there are differences between the previous studies [5]. The reason may be those 
statistical methods, the subjects or environment variable difference caused by experimental measurements, which 
are to be further research in future.
d) The function relation between CFF and spot light intensity conforms to the Ferry - Porter's law.
e) The CFF is proportional to the logarithm of spot light intensity. N represents CFF, I represents the intensity of the 
flash, the function relation between the n and I is , a and b are constants. But the specific 
function relation is different with the different color of light.
f) The effects of myopia and gender are not significant, which is consistent with the predecessors' research results.
g) The mean CFF of normal vision higher a little than the myopia’s, this may be due to the relevant between CFF
and the image of visual system, but the influence of whether myopia on CFF is not significant.
h) The male CFF average slightly higher than women’s, but the difference is very small, and the gender factor effect 
on the CFF is not significant.
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